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for fo muvch as flball have been fo ifued, or the Bond given for
the faidLuies, fil be dfchargsd.

VI. Proided ahvays, and le it Enaded, That no Rum or
other diftilcd SpirituCus Liquors fhall be fo iftued or deliver'd
for the Ufe aforefaid, unlefs by a Permit from the Governor or
Commander in Chief of the Province, or the Officer by hin ap-
pointed for that purpofe, to be, by him granted upon a Certificate
figned by the Captain or commanding Officer of the Ship or
Veffel for which fuch Rum or other d!iilled Spirituous Liquors
is required, that fuch Rum is neceffary for the Ship's Uf'e, and be-
fore fuch Drawback as aforefaid is allowed, or Credit given in
the Account of Stock 'for fuch Rum fo iùtd, a Certificate fhall
be produced from the.Treafurcr of the Province, certifying that it
has-been proved before-hin by a Receipt of the Purfer and a
Certificate of the Captain and other figningý Offictrî of his Ma-
jc.y's faid Ship or VefTdl, that the Rum mentioned in the Gover-
nor's Permit, lias Leen:adually reieved àn Board for his Majely's
Ufe and no other.

VIII. And le it En.1ed, That if any Rurn or other difilled
Spirituous Liquors on which the above-mentioned Drawback has
been received or claimed, ifbali after the fameIhag -been iffued or
pretended to be iffued as aforefaid, be landed or converted to the
Ufe of any PerfonoriPerfons on Shore, or for any other Ufe
than that of His Majefly's Navy, the faine fhail be forfeited, and
the Perfon or Perfons, w.ho fhall be found guihy 1 of- committing
fuch Fraud fhall forfeit and pay a fine ot Fiftry Pounds.-

IX. dnd te it:a/fe:Emafed, That'- all the Pealties and For-
feitures arifing and. accxuing .by -this and ail and every of the
feveral A&ds herein recited; fhall and may be recoveitd by Bill,
Plaint, or Information in any of His M ajey's Courts of Record
in this Province, and the Money arifing fron fuch Penalties and
Forfeitures, after dedu4ing the Expences of Profecution, and ail
incident C.barges, fall be:one Hadf to His Majenfy for the Ufes
and Intents for which.th Duty is. granted, and the other Half tb
him or them who hall feize or inform and fue for the fame.

X. And6e it afofurther Ena Jed, " That Cn A& made in the
Twelfth Year ot His prefent Majefty's Reign, -intitled, An
A& in Amendment cf4 and for continuing the feveral A6sof

" the General /jewbly. of this Province, relating to the Duties
of Inpeft and Exýife on Beet, Rum and other diftilkd Spî-

" rituous Liquors, Cider. Loaf Sugar and Wines therein mun-
" tioned," together with the feve.al Ms recited and -mentioned
in the faid Ad, except the Ad made in the Tenth Year of His
prefent'Majenùy's Reign, intitled, An AÔJ for granting to His

Majefßy a Duty qff mpoßf on Ldaf Sugar and Cider ; together
wvkh
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